
acre green bowl | Avocado, glasshouse greens, beet hummus, sprouts, 
seeds, poached eggs (v)  16

Hot cake | acre berries, vanilla mascarpone, lavender syrup (v)  18 

Shakshuka | Tomato-baked eggs, Schultz organic yoghurt, toast (v)  18

Chilli scrambled eggs, torched avocado, toasted sourdough  17 

Farmer breakfast | Sausage, bacon, mushroom, tomato, poached eggs  22 

Vegie burger | mushroom, fried egg, cheddar, pickle, chips (v)  20 
 
Brunch burger | beef pattie, bacon, fried egg, cheddar, pickle, chips  21

Toast with acre preserves - raspberry & mixed berry  8

Bowl of chips  6.5     

Three eggs on toast, poached  15 

acre
glasshouse café

Please let us know of any dietary requirements when ordering

PLEASE SEE COUNTER FOR OUR FRESHLY PREPARED DAILY SPECIALS

extra egg  3
eggplant relish / beet hummus  2.5
roasted tomato  3 
mushroom  3

GF bread  2  
half an avo with lemon  5
pork sausage  6 
bacon  6



Please let us know of any dietary requirements when ordering

PLEASE SEE COUNTER FOR OUR FRESHLY PREPARED DAILY SPECIALS

acre
glasshouse café

COFFEE 

Proud Mary coffee  reg  4   lrg  +1
Filter  5
Single origin  +.5
Almond / soy  +.5
Coco / oatmeal  +1
Tahini mocha / chai latte / matcha latte / turmeric latte  5 
Hot chocolate from Monsieur Truffe  6 
Iced latte 5 / iced choc  / iced coffee  7

TEAS & INFUSIONS 

Immune | Lemon, ginger, honey, paprika  4.5
Antioxidant | Turmeric, orange, ginger, pepper  4.5
Detox | Lemon  3
Eng. Breakfast/ Earl grey / acre mint  4

SMOOTHIES, JUICES & SHAKES 

Mixed berry smoothie, organic yoghurt, almond milk  9.5
acre greens smoothie, apple, coconut, banana  9.5
Freshly squeezed orange juice  6.5 
Chocolate halva shake  9.5
Turkish delight shake 9.5

ACRE TAKE AWAY PICNIC HAMPER FOR TWO  40 / +20/EXTRA PERSON

Sandwich points
Daily bagel special
Middle-eastern broccoli & grain salad
Hard & soft local cheese
Garden pickles
Duck liver parfait, sweet preserve, toasts


